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Confer on Park Deal. Joseph Buchtel.c.iaimian of '.he special park committeeappointed by the North East Side Im-provement Association Friday night, helda conference with the agent of the Mont-gomery tract, in Central Alblna, Satur-day. Mr. Buchtel soys that the confer-ence was entirely soiisfactory and thatthe owner of the tract la inclined to bealtogether reasonable In the way ofterm. The price asked Is not announced,but according to the report Mr. Buchtelmakes It Is considered fair. The Mont-gomery tract Is situated in Alblna. iscut up with ravines and uplands and Is
considered particularly well placed forpark purposes. A member of the ParkBoard said that the Montgomery tractcould be made the principal park forAlhina while the Mount Tabor tractwould be the main park for Kast Port-land.

Says Annexation Is Leoal.-Lead- ers ofthe annexation movement for the MountScott district, where a majority voted forannexation at the last general electionare not concerned over the teported pt

to block the final ofthis territory to the city. Ben Rlesland,who led the forces for annexation, saidyesterday that all the proceedings wereIn strict accord with the law governing
annexation and that the big vote showedJust what the sentiment of the people Ison the subject. The territory will comeInto the city In July under the vote. The

have engaged At-torney John A. Jeffrey to look into the''' A suit was started to prevent avote being taken on annexation, but pend-ing a decision the election was held. InI he territory to be annexed there areHhout 10.000 people.
Ft'NBRAi. of W. w. Wrraixn.-T- he al

of William W. Wetzler. the well-know- n
pioneer mail clerk of the Pacific

J oast, who died April 2. was held fromhl. late home 1020 East Main street. Forover 25 years Mr. Wetzler came Into con-tact with the public as mail clerk be-
tween Portland and San Francisco andlater In Portland. At the funeral therewas an outpouring of his lrlends and as-
sociates. Portland Postofflce mall clerksattended In honor of their associate In the
1 it- -. cur. v etzier was a mem- -rr or inuusiry Lodge. No. ft. A o tt

V.; Bureka Council, No. 204, Knights and,J"UI oi security, and also was a mem
her of the Q. A. R.

Movb BriLDlNO This Week. The three- -
room cottage donated by WilliamVragmlre to the Rose Culture' Club ofNorth Alblna for a public library willbe moved to KUUngsworth avenue andKorthwlck street this week, when It willnnea up. Money to pay for movln g
ine Dunaing has been raised by the

AJhlna Push Club. H. Nolta...... mo une or a lot ror one yearto the club. The Hose Culture Club willmake the building Its headquarters. Pro-visions will be made for keeping open thereading-roo- every night and books willhe supplied by the Portland Library. ItIs thought the reading-roo- m can beopened to the public within three weeks.
"Hobo Jack" Badlt Hurt. JackStowell. known familiarly as "HoboJack," a well-know- n nighthawk of Port-land, whose cab, with its ancient whitehorse, stood In front of the ImperialHotel, is In 3t. Vincent's Hospitalwith two ribs broken and severe

Injuries, as the result of beingdragged two hlocks late last night whenan automobile ran Into nls horse.Jack was returning to his stand aftercarrying a fare when an auto, whosedriver the police have not yet been ableto find, ran Into his horse at the cornerr Seventh and Yamhill streets. Thehorse was frightened and started to run.
Stowell was thrown off and dragged

iy two diocks. Harry F. Estes, achauffeur, saw the condition of the man,
and setting him Into his auto, made aquick trip to the hospital.

Death of Mrs. Albert Johnson. Mrs.
l.oulse Johnson, wife of Albert Johnson,
died at her home 86 East Twentiethstreet. Saturday at 41 years of age. She
Is survived by her husband, and the fo-llowing children: Edith, Florence andMelvln Johnson. The funeral will be con-
ducted from Dunnlng's chapel, 414 EastAlder street, today at 2 P. M. and theInterment v. Ill be In Rlvervlew CVmetery.

Men's Club to Meet. At a meetingtonight at 8 o'clock In the First Con-gregational Church, under the auspices
of the Mens Club, municipal affairs willhe considered. Addresses will be deliveredby R. L. ,hin and B. D. Haney. Allmen are Invited to attend and participate
la the discussion.

Paper Et Dr. FVutlkbs. The regularmonthly meeting of the Portland Minis-
terial Association will be held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, in the Y. M. C. A.rooms. Follow ing the routine business. Dr.
William Hiram Foulkes will read thepsper of the day on "The Elements of aStrong Church."

Savk the Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th to save
I lie discount on April bills for the Auto-
matic Telephone. Home phone your long-
distance calls to Tacoma, Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Arbor Iapos) to Entertain. An enter-
tainment will be given Thursday night.
April IS. under the auspices of the Arbor
Lodge Improvement Association. It will
consist of musical and literary numbers.
Proceeds are to aid the association in
completing; the flrehonse.

Shannon - Brown Wedding. A. M.
Shannon and Miss Audrey R. Brown, ofthis city, were united In marriage Patur-li.- y

night. March 17. by Dr. Benjamin
Young. Immediately after the ceremonv
I lie couple left for a trip to British Co-
lumbia points.

Passover Services Temple Beth Is-
rael will celebrate the first day of thePassover with services tonight at 6
o'clock and tomorrow morning at 10
u clock. Rabbi V Ise will preach at thsmorning service. Strangers are welcome.

K rn it.worth Cur to Meet. The
Kenllworth Push Club will hold a meet
ing tonight In the Kenllworth Presby-
terian Church, on Gladstone, avenue, forimportant Misinees.

v n.t. mum to suit tenant on 100x100
on t nton avenue and East Salmon streetor on jh'x.no on Fourteenth and Couchsts.; S or leases. G S27. Oregonian.

Advanced instructor rhythmic breath-ing and mental control; reasonable rates;
Interviews free and welcomed. O SM. Ore
Soman.

Rate ar. Steamer Nome City sails
direct for S.n Francisco. Monday, at C P.
M. t abin 1. berth and meals Included
Frank Bollam. agent, 12S Third street. '

VAVRt,t-Rii'HsoN- cu b. The Waver-ly-Richmo-

Improvement Club will meet
tomorrow night at the home of John B.
Sawyer, S94 Ellsworth street.

Keed Bros., tailors, have moved to 349
Alder street. Medical building

For Columbia River scenery take
steamer Bailey uatzert. AKler-s- t. dock
Staer Bati-e- y Gatiert. datly round

ir'ps to Tna Uallea. Phone Main 914.
SPOKESMAN.

MOTHERS1 AND TEACHERS' MEETIKO.
The Mothers' and Teachers' Circle of
Holman school, will hold lta regular meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Jn
the assembly hall. An Interesting pro-
gramme will be given. Children will
be taken care of in the kindergarten.

Jobs M. Hits, printer. 68 Fourth st.
between Oak and Pine. Both phones 40S8- -

Dr. Li. H. Hamilton has returned and
opened offices In the Medical building.

IK M. F. Fenton. dentist, has re
turned and resumed practice.

Dilhootco, 149 7th. French dinner. 60c.
Dh. E. C. Bkowm, Etb, Eu: Marquam.
SFOKEBVAN. e

MISS JACOBS WILL WED

Announces Her Engagement to
Philip E Goslinsky.

An Interesting engagement just an
nounced Is that of Miss Ruby Jacobs.or rortiand. to Philip E. Gosllnstyor San Francisco. Miss Jacobs Is the
eldest daughter of Mrs. Ralph Jacobs

nd the late Ralph Jacobs, who was
one of the pioneer merchants of Oregon, being Identified with the Oregon
woolen Mills.

Mr. Goslinsky is a popular bachelor
of San Francisco, a member of a firm
of prominent California tobacconists.
He Is a brother of Mrs. I. N. Fleischner and Mrs. Emanuel Meyer, of thiscity. Mr. Goslinsky Is one of the Bur
vivors of the steamer Columbia disas
ter, at which time ho distinguished
himself by heroic conduct. Miss Ja
cobs is a handsome and accomplished
girl, who has traveled extensively
through the United States and Europe.
As yet no date has been set for the
wedding, but it will take place in tb
early Summer.

Airs. jacoDs and Miss Jaoobs re-
turned yesterday from an extended
motor tour of California. They were
accompanied south by Mr. Goslinsky.

VAGRANT FOUND IN BURNER

Unknown Man Almost Suffocated by
Burning Waste at Sawmill.

A man giving the name of Andersonwas iouna in tne waste burner ofthe University Lumber & Shingle Com-pany yesterday morning at 9 o'clock ina semi-conscio- condition. Whenfound by W. M. Pearson, an employe
ot tne company, he was in the ashesand was almost smothered by thesmoke. He was dragged out, and thepolice were notified, as was also thecity physician. Dr. Zelgler, and theman was removed to St. Vincent's Hos-pital in the Red Cross ambulance.wnen ne arrived at the hospital hewas examined by the physician andtounu to De stupefied by liquor.

It is not know how he came to beinside the burner, but it Is thoughthe crawled through a hole In the wallto get warm. When found he was wetto the skin and it was thought he had
idiien in tne river and had crawledinto tne burner to get dry. The man.
is expected to recover.

LAST DAY FOR PERMITS

Tickets for Spring Music Festival
AV1U Go on Sale April 19.

The sale of permits to buy seasontickets, also the exchange of permits,will positively close this evening at 9
o'clock, at Mlers Piano House. Thesepermits are for the second annual musicalfestival to be given at the Armory inthis city, on the evenings of April 30 andMay 1 and 2, with afternoon concertsMay l and J, by the Chicago 9ymphony
Orchestra of SO musicians and the Port-
land Festival Chorus of 300 voices.

A permit costs Jl and entitles the holderto secure five tickets to five different con-
certs by paying an additional $2 for thebest seats, or by paying Jl, which secures
five of the next best seats. When thesale closes tonight. It will not open againuntil Monday. April 19, when nothing buttickets to the individual concerts will besold for $1.50 and $1, with a few seats onthe lower floor at To cents. Remember,today Is your last opportunity to ex-
change permits.

ORDER EASTER CANDIES.
Pearce's choice home-mad- e candies

n Easter designs: special name or dec
oration, "Eggs on Toast," "Bacon and
Eg?s," etc Order today and be sure.
Wash, branch Royal Bakery & Con-
fectionery. ,

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. IIS th at.

Sunday School Pupils to Meet.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 4. (Special.) The

fifth annual convention of the Clatsop
County Sunday School Association will
be held in this city on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, and delegates
from each of the several Sunday schools
in the county are expected to be pres-
ent.

Ruttmin Kodaks and Fllmi.
Blumauer Photo Supply Co.. Ill th st.
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PASTORS ARENMIED

Evangelical Conference Com
pletes Its Work.

ASSIGNMENTS ARE MADE

Many Features of Church Work Are
Considered During Three Days

Gathering Has Been In
Session.

- f
nester p. Gates, pastor of the

United Evangelical Church at St. John,
yjr., was unanimously elected for
second period of a year when the Oregon Evangelical Church conference ad-
journed last night. The conferencewas strongly In svmnathv with My
Gates, owing to the doughty fight hemaae against the liquor traffic Intne suburban city. Mr. Gates has beenone or tne mainstays of the movement,and a unanimous resolution or nnfl
dence In the pastor and his work; waspassed last night.

T.ne conference has been in sessionfor three days, and has considered ev-ery aspect of the work of the church.By means of the visiting delegates, itis hoped that all the churches miy be.epv in toucn with each other.The delegates appointed were:1rt Church Conference, H. L.Pratt, and A. Blltner; Troutdale andBell, A. W. Brickley; delegates to Dal
las quarterly conference, A. D. Cam-oc-

M. B. Young. B. M. Metxger. A. W.
Peats. G. A. Phelps, conference evan
gelist; Florence quarterly conference,

A. Yost; Laurel quarterly conference, J. R. Hall; visiting delegates to
Dallas conference, J. L. Lovell and C.
P. Gates. A. A. Gates was appointedacting president of Dallas College and

. roimg was elected presiding el-
der of the district.

The following pastors were appointea to serve for the coming year: J. L.
Burns. Alsea; F. E. Fisher, Adna; B. A.
Belrrls. Brooks; E. McVlcker, Buelahand Corvallis; H. H. Farnham. Dallas:
W. F. Blowner, Dayton; F. J. Lindsay,
Laura, Florence and Mapleton; Guy
R. Stover, Hillsboro; W. J. Ballentyne,
Independence; Irrigon, to be supplied;
V. Urbino, Krupp, Zion and Warden;Kings Valley, to be supplied; W. L.Phelps. Laurel; L. H. Wood, Lafayette;
F. M. Wood, Lewlsvllle and Bridgeport;
H. A. Deck. Portland First Church;Portland Second Church, to be sup-
plied; H. Bowersox, Portland, Oekley
Green; C. P. Gates, St. John; G. L.
Lovell, Salem; F. E. Brickley, Soda-vin- e

and Sweet Home.

it David Harum" at the
Bungalow

Dick Larrabea James Gleason I
Dug Robinson Stanford S. Gould f
Bill Montalg Ronald Bradbury
diet Timson Howard Russell t
Amos Elright Leo Llndhard J
uaacon peruini Earl r. Dwlre
Zeka Swlnney William V. Mong
Mary Blake Maribel Seymour
Aunt foiiy AtixDea a

Mlna Crollus Gleason t
David Harum William r2a.n 4

4 John Lenox DnnnM ti ... i . f
v, v.Hwiii ujuise nent

General Wolsey William Dills
Peleg Hopklna Walter Renfort

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
ESTEIRDAY was a field day for o

I old army friend William Gleason at
the Bungalow and that masterly char
acter actor, probably the best In Ameri
can stock and one of the big ones any-
where, enjoyed a triumph. It was thesecond time Mr. Gleason has played therole of David Harum for his work Inthat capacity last year Is a matter ofrecent theatrical history.

The veteran William H. Crane, who
created the part, naturally set a pace forall his successors who are called upon to
stand comparison with him. It Is no
fulsome praise to say thtt Mr. Gleason
need fear nothing by such comparison.
He has his own conception o" the char-
acter and in no respect imitates Crane.
Many of the little asides and deft touches
of humor were plainly his own and thespontaneity of his entire performance
made it a sheer delight.

For the second honors It was a close
drive between Howard Russell, whoplayed Chet Timson, Harum's "country
sport" cashier, and William V. Mong.
who returned to the company to appear
as Zeke Swlnney, the pusillanimous oldusurer. Mr. Russell had a shade the best
of it for his work never became gro-
tesque, while Mr. Mong was Inclined to
overplay his part. His Swinney. while

els
murely

THE HOLDERS COMPANY

in the main a fine creation, after all sug
gested the wicked old miser of ed

extravaganza.
Louise Kent also distinguished herself

as the unhappy Widow Cullom. It Is a
far cry from the parts usually assigned
Miss Kent to this tottering, stooped,
senile old woman and her Impersonation
of the part was nothing leas than a
work of art. Donald Bowles was the
conventional Juvenile as John. Lenox and
James Gleason was scarcely up to his
standard as the hired man. The little
school ma'am. Mary Blake, was. capitally
done by Maribel Seymour, who fairly-bubble-

with enthusiasm and gave the
audience a thrill every time she came
onto the stage. William Renfort. In the
minor part of Harum's office boy. whose
weakness is dried apples, was naturally
funny.

As usual the starring was strictly of the
highest order, the rain storm In the sec-
ond act being admirably realistic

'The Girl Question" at
the Hefflg

Elsie DaviB Marguerite DeVoa
A Reporter Chae. E. Gillette
T. P. O. Sears George Barbler
Con Ryan Paul Nicholson
"Jo" Forster Elsie Scott
Harold Sears Rasselt Lannon
Mrs. Jessie Sears... Nina Collins
Baron Max Von Tea mar. .Carl George
BlUr Joe Svans
"Bud" M'Olnty... Harry Han Ion
"Kid" Hennessy Cnarlee B. Gillette
"Skinny" Jones Root. Melllken
Jake Schwartsenbergexv.

.M. Baumeister
A. Constable....... Jack Fox

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
IS SO seldom that a good musicalIT comes out of Chicago now-a-da- ys

that "The Girl Question" inclines one
to tho theory that after all Hough &
Adams, and Joe Howard, when the signs
are right, can really build something
worth two hours and a half of most any
night. It was settled after the opening
ensemble that the music was the whistly
kind, and before the last curtain every
body In the house would like to have
hummed his particular favorite number.
ine lines are really bright marvel of
marvels and but little of the silly "rough
house which usually characterises the
Chicago brand Is in evidence.

There Is just sufficient plot to enable
the audience to understand why the
people are singing or dancing or making:
mirth-provoki- remarks. There is
touch or two of genuinely pretty sentiment, particularly the German Baron'sspeech about home in the last act which
-- arl George reads so beautifully. Practically all the songs are the kind thegirls keep on the piano under a Chopin
album which serves as a bluff. The
chorus has some catchy work, the glim-
mering feature being the Eddie Foy turn
by the "Broilers." The show girls are
handsomely gowned and all the costumes
look as if they would pass muster withme health officer.

While on the subject of the chorus
should like to make the brutal suggestion,
however, that the particular chappie

no mattes up to look like Delia Fox,
powders his hands, and wears four
probable-turquo- is rings on one finger.
nas tteen petted too much. I'd like to
see a big steamfltter come along and
drop a chocolate eclaire on little one's
foot.

The principals comprise the best staff
the Askin-Singe- r- management has ever
sent to the Coast. It is impossible Justly
to And fault with Paul Nicholson, who
is featured. His methods are clean, le
gitimate and essentially those of
comedian of superiority. He can't sine
but neither can anyone else In a musical
show nowadays. It looks as if all thesingers were doing Shakespeare and IJn
coin J. Carter in the one-nig- ht stands
xou'ii like Nicholson. Then there ie
German dialect comedian, who has
Baron sort of role and Isa constant delight. His name is CarlGeorge and he deserves a vote of thanks
lor steering clear of the stereotyped.

An attractive ingenue Is Marguerite de
von. dancing being her forte. George
Barbler who plays Sears, the railroadmagnate, should get Billy Dills to show
nlm how to make up his hair.

Most of you know catchy little "Be
Sweet to Me, Kid," but there areaozen other corking good songs with
wnicn you should be acquainted. Engagement closes Wednesday night and
includes a W ednesday matinee.

HOT CROSS BUNS
With crispy crust and fruity insideana tnen tne riavori None but thRoyal Bakery's will do. Order today.
4ikiier urancn.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of ths season at thsPortland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for ladles. S05 Wash., near Fifth.

Chicago. Annoyed by a buzzing sound.John neddon tried to cut the telephonewire in his residence at Eldn Friday witha pair of shears and fell dead from an elec-tric shock. The telephone wire was crossedby a trolley wire.
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Home Office: Corbett Building, Cor. Fifth and Morrison, Portland, OregoA. L. MILLS, rrr.ld-- . I S.4MIEL, Ge.eral M..g.(. CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, Aa.i.t.at M...

Willingness
I To Do

and

Ability To Do
characterize the service of
The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

The officers will give their
personal attention to

your business.
"We are prepared at all times

to keep the money you intrust
to us absolutely

SAFE
We pay from two to four

i per cent on deposits.
Call for our statement and book of

ILLlTSTRATIO?l9.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEJ(J. F. COHEN PresidentH. 1.. PITTC'CK. . .Vice-Presiden- t
DR. A. S. NICHOLS. Sd Vtee-Pre- s.
R. LICE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GILL. .Assistant Secretary
0. W. DEGRAFF Cashier

Ostrioh Boas 120 and up.
P. Centemerl Kid Gloves,

fl.00 to $4.00.

La Tosca Corsets,
11.25 to 16.60.

F. P. YOUNG
841 Washington St., cor. 7th.

The Quality Shop.

SPECIAH, TODAY.

$1.75 Easter Kid Gloves

$1.45 Pair
Dent's Style. Tans Only.'

$3.50 Soft Cuff Kid Gloves

$1.98 Pair
length.

45c Taffeta Ribbon 25c Yd.
All Colors, 5 Inches wide .

25c Torchon Laces 5c "d.
Bands to match, wide or

narrow.

$1 Convent Embroid's 48c
Edges and Insertions.

They wear.
New Neckwear 25c to $25

To Open Easter Saturday

THE

WASHINGTON STREET

PUBLIC MARKET

It Is the

BIG WHITE MARKET
CORNER

FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Merely because you.
have used such-and-su-ch

a soap for years, it does
not necessarily follow
that it is as good as, or
better than, Ivory Soap.

Ivory Soap would
never have attained the
sale it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.

Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.

' Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent. Pure.

TT

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc.
OREGON Jt WASHINGTON-- SEWER

PIPR CO,
41 X. Front St.

m
er.
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DON,r
Confuse the Respective Fields of
Electric and Gasolene Automobiles

The gasolene car holds first place for
long runs and high speed. But the Electric
Car is supreme for use in city streets, in
crowded traffic, for comparatively short
runs with frequent stops. The Electric Car
stands first for use by the physician visit-
ing patients, or the w oman calling or shop-
ping. The Electric Car requires little at-
tention, no mechanical ability, no chauf-
feur. It is clean, free from vibration and
requires no cranking.

In the last five years the Electric
Vehicle, both for pleasure and business
purposes, has made enormous strides. In
part, because of the thought, care and en-
terprise shown by its manufacturers. In
part, because of the wider distribution of
Electric Central Stations where charging
can be done conveniently and economically.
But above all, the progress and popularity
of the Electric Car have been made possible
by the rapid development of the storage
battery.

- The reliability of the Electric pleasure
or commercial vehicle makes it supreme in
its particular field. This will be explained
to you by the Electric Light Compaq1" or
vehicle manufacturers.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

PORTLAND

AT YOUR
The facilities of this bank are at the disposal of our

depositors for the transaction of any banking business,
and their convenience and the safety of their funds are
made matters of prime importance by .our officers and
directors.

This Is the Season
FOR A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE,

As there is little or no danger of soregums or other troubles while Spring
lasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-
ural expression, and will prove a. last-ing comfort.

""ra
DR. W. A. WISE

President and Manager.
22 Years Established In Portland.

We will give you a good 22k gold
or porcelain crown for.. 9 3.SO

Molar crowns S.oo
22k bridge teeth S.oo
Oold or enamel fillings.......... l.oo
SI Tver fillings 50
Inlay fillings of all kinds 2.50
Good rubber plates B.OO
The best red rubber plates 7.KO
Celluloid plates 10.00
Painless extractions, with local. . .50
Painless extractions, with Somno- -

form l.oo
Painless extractions free when plates

or oriole worn is oraerea.
Work guaranteed for 16 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.)

Assisted by Dr. H. A. Huffman. Dr. A,
B. Stiles, nr. Van ft Bllyeu, Dr. D. S,
Romgardner, Dr. J. J. Plttlnger.
The failing; Rldg.. 3d and Wash. StaOffice hours & A. M. o 8 I. M.Sundays. 9 to 1.

Phones A and Main 201I9.

GOLD SEAL GARDEN HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1, S, 5, 7 Fourth St at Pine.

Rented and sold on eaayPIANOS installments: also tuned
and repaired.

H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.

OREGON

SERVICE

ORTLAMD

EJOUSEC?
" A 2281 Main 6201

Tt Phoney
Women of Woodcraft Building;

388 Taylor Streat, corner Tith

ASK vDIAMOND

Grown for Pnciflc NorthwMt 8oil and OHmat.
'ow on display at all heat dealer. Aek for Catav-lofru-e.

If not on sale io tout nHffbborhood, writeas. aivlna name of your dalfr. and we will mailroa a packet of flower seeds free for your troable
FBONT AJt'D YAMHII.L ST14.. fortlavnd, or.

J IVlAilrilt IllU UTTUig j3m
109 Third Street

M. 6137 Fnones A 1S37

REMOVAL. SALE
All goods at cost to reduce stock.

FredPrehn,DJ)
U.M Fall M .1tattt. M.M.

Crown, and Bridga-w.r- k...
Rcb ... Uekaa.Ooa hi.oala XUi 1.

Schwab Printing Co.

4T'j STA.H.K STREET!


